
?n~.d~ Deoision NO .. ___ ' '_' _.1.._._4 V ___ _ 

) 
!n the matter 01: application 01: ) 
SOuthern PaeificCoopany tor an ) 
order authorizing the const~c- ) 
tioD. at grade ot a sl''tU' tr~ck ') A:?p11cation No. 14947. 
across Asbu.-:; Street J in the 01 ty ') 
o~ San Jose, County of Santa ) 
Clara, State ot California. ') 
---------------------------) 
BY~ C~~1!SSION: 

ORDER -- ............... 

Southern Pacific Campeny~ a cor,porat1on, tiled the cbove 
, , 

anti tled. a;!;)p11cat ion vIi th this Oom.ission on the 9th d.ay of A't.lgUs·t, 

1928, asking tor authority to construct Co spur track' at grade 

across Asbur,r street in the City ot San Jose, County 01: Santa Clara, 
State of california, as hereinafter set forth. ~e necessary fran-

chise or pel'm1 t (Resolution No. 4346') has been granted by the City 

Council ot said City tor the construction or said. crossing at gre.d.e. 

It o.p,ears to this COmmission that the present proceeding is not one 

in wh1ch a publio hearing 1s necessary; that it is neither reasona-

ble nor ,racticable at this ttme to provide a srade se~arat10n or to 

avoid a grade oro~sing ~t the point mentioned in this app11~at10n 

with said Asbury street and that this ap~11cation should be granted . . 
suoject to the conditions here1na~ter spee1tied, therefore, 

IT IS :a::BBEBY ORDEFZD the. t permission end ail.thor1 ty 'be and 

it is hereby grc.D.ted to Southern Pacific Company to oonstruct eo s;:)'tU' 

track at grade across Asbu.r:r street in the Oi ty- 01: San Jose) Co-antY' 

or Santa Clare., state or Califo:rnia, e.t the location here1nc..tter 

,pe.rt1cule.rly described and as shoW!! by the map (Coast Division D::-aw-

ing No. 149751 at~¢hed to the :lllp11cation. 
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Desoription £! cross1ne 

BEGI1~~G at a ~oint 1n the northwesterly line 
o~ ~bur.1 Street 112 teet more or less nort~easterly 
from the northeasterly line or stooktcn Avenue; thence 
southeasterly and crossing Asbury street,to the south-
easterly line thereot. # 

Said crossing to be constructed subjeet to the tOllow-
ine conditions, and not otherwise: 

{11 The entire expense or constrt:l.ct1ng the crossing,. 
"' 

together with the oost or 1ts maintenanoe therearter, Shell be 
• 

bo~e by cpplicant~ 

(2; Said crossi~s she~l be so construet~d that grades 

or 3.;pproaoh not'exoeeding two (al per cent will be teasible in tb..e 
.' 

event that the construetion or e. roadway along sa1.d Asbury Street 

shall hereafter be authorized and so that grade crossing,'may" be 

made suitable tor the passage thereover or vehio!es and other road 
tre.tt1e. 

, 
(31 ~1$ order-is made upon the e~re$s condition that - .., 

Asbury street is not now c.ct'llelly constructed end o:pen to travol 

at the :point ot crossing, and said order shall not be de~ed an 

euthor1z~tion tor the construction or an opening or said street to 

;publ10 use aoross said railroad· track. 

(4; Applicant shall, Within thirty (301 days thereafter, 
.' r 

noti~ this Co~ission, in writing, of the eompletion of the in-

stallation ot said crossing. 

(51 It said crossing shall not have been installed 
-within o~e year tram the date ot this order, the authorization 

herein granted shall then lapse ~nd become void) unless further 

t~e is granted by subsequent order. 

(61 The Commission reserves the right to ~e such tnr-
, ' 

ther orders relative to the loeation, construction, o~erct1on, ma1n-

ten~ce end ,rotection ot said crossing as to it may se~ right and 
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proper, and to revoke its ~er.mission it, in 1ts ju~ent, the 

:publie convenience st' necessi ty demand such action. 

The e:u.thori ty herein gre.nt~d shall become et't'ecti·.r~ 011 

the date hereot. 
~ .Dated. e.t San Francisco, Calitorn1e., th1s.,2- I day 

or J,;ugust, 1923 .• 

,'.::, .. :" .... 
:.,~",' .. ,~'~ , .. -' 

::~ -:. '--" " 
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